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Rape-Murd- er

Of 2 Admitted

ByPsychopatli
Police to Quiz Indiana
Man About Deaths of

Crimes Sisters
CROWN POINT, Ind. (UP)

HARDWARE

AND PRICES

AT THEIR

BEST
sex psychopath who admitted the

of a beauty opera-
tor and a tecnaged girl faced
further questioning today in the
unsolved murders of several oth
cr women. PRICE AND QUALITY . . . NEVER PRICE ALONE!Authorities also arrested the
confessed murderer's wife, the
mother of one child, as a possible
accomplice in one of the killings.
ouui wuiu iurmer mental pa
tients.

Police said George Robert
Brown, 25, a Gary stcelworker,
broke down Wednesday and oral
ly confessed the slaying of pretty
i.ana jjrocK, 16, New Chicago,
Ind.

CRAFTSMAN-MEA- NS QUALITY!
Reg. 59.95 Lightweight 2 HP

Craftsman

18-i-n. ROTARY

POWER-'JHOWER-

Brown then took police to the
sand dune area where he said he
buried the girl, at the
time, under tons of sand after as-

saulting and choking her last 33000000(3

CRAFTSMAN

Sept. 24.

The shifting sands uncovered
Miss Brock's body last Oct. 2. An
autopsy showed her lungs con-
tained sand, indicating she died of
suffocation.

The spot was only two miles
from where police, at Brown's di-

rection, uncovered the body of
Mrs. Mildred Grigonls, 30, a Gary
beauty shop operator who disap-
peared 25 days before the Brock
murder.,

Brown admitted Tuc sda y he

Craftsman 58-Pie- ce Socket
Wrench Set-F- ull Guarantee
25 stronger sockets A NAA
All parts heat-treate- d jiA $40 value f 1 Complete

Guaranteed any parts that, fail will be replaced!
Includes 14 MHn. drive parts, 15 V4-i- drive parts,
7 combination wrenches, 8 midget open end
wrenches, 9 set screw wrenches, punch and chisel set,
tool box. 5.00 Down

raped and strangled Mrs. Grigo-ni-s

and buried her in a similar
grave in the desolate dunes area.

Chicago authorities said they
planned to question Brown today
about the unsolved killings of two
tcenaged sisters whose nude bod-
ies were found in a ditch west of

Chicago. The girls, Barbara, 15,
and Patricia Grimes, 13, disap-
peared last Dec. 28 after leaving
their Chicago home to attend a
movie. Their bodies were found
Jan. 22. '

Lightweight weighs only 44 pound
Economical Power Products gas engine
Automatic governor keeps speed, constant
Height of cut adjusts from 1 to'27s-in- .Pilots' Group

Urges System
Of lookouts'

Nothing Reserved-Whi- le They Last
Self-Prbpell- ed

18-i- n. REEL TYPE
WASHINGTON (UP)- -A private

pilots' organization called on the
nation's airlines today to posit

looKouia on every plana to avoid
future air collisions,

A specifically assigned crew
memocr would do "nothing; but
maintain a continuous watch, the
same sort of requirement ttiey ROWER'UflOWfnave on snips at sea, an editorial

8-l- n. Bench Saw with Tilting
Arbor-Adjusta- ble Bench

in uieoillclnl publication of the
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Assn.
proposed. The association repre-
sents some 65,000 private fliers.

The editorial included the sug

00
17x20-in- . toblo sur-
face

16'4x30-in- . tool
bench

a c ...... io r

gestion in a miter Blast at the
Civil Aeronautics Board for its re-
cent report on the Grand Canyon
collision of two airliners last June
30 the worst commercial aviation Saw Only
accident in history.

The CAB said the collision was
caused by one or a combination
of many factors, such as inter-

vening clouds, limited c o c kp 1

visibility, preoccupation of the pi- -

bination Bench

Craftsman. Arbor tilts 0 to 45. Sealed ball bearing
in arbor. Meets industrial standards. Buy now.

Complete with Bonch, Va hp motor and 2
extensions , $125.52 7.00 Down

Carbon steel reel, knife bed '
Throttle and clutch controls on handle
Efficient belt chain drive operation
rowered by lJ4 HP, gas engineI CAI CDDircnTACAVCVrtlltAOr

iou! wtm normal cockpit duties,
nnd inadequate air traffic control
facilities.

The editorial denounced these
findings. It said the crash was
caused by the crews' negligence
"the kind of negligence that comes
from unnecessarily subjecting
one's passengers and equipment
to known hazards." ,

The a sso c I a 1 o n magazine
charged that the pilots "deliber-
ately" chose lo fly

in uncontrolled air space thus
exposing their planes to such po-

tentially dangerous fac t o r s as
poor cockpit visibility.

Airline officials in Washington
dcclned comment on the aerial
"crow's nest" idea except to point
out unofficially that adding a
third crew member to an estimat-
ed 8.000 daily flights also would
add millions of dollars lo payroll
costs. Save 10.07 Ji
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nomical! Shielded Austempered
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Uje ai rip, crosscut, keyhole or
scroll law on wood or
metal). Case extra.
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Ballet Scene
NEW YORK W-- Art ends when

overtime begins at least when
the Ballet Kusse de Monte Carlo
is Involved.

It happened Tuesday night at
the Metropolitan Opera House.
Ballerina Alexandra Danilo-va- .

guest artist with the ballet,
was on stage during the perform-
ance of "Gaitc Pnrisienne." Dan-
cing with her were Frederic
Franklin and Leon Dnnielinn, also

Light,
Portabls
Carry It ony
whtrcl

Dunlap Rubber Hose-Tou- gh,
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Accuracy
rtrftetfor waK

ponding.

guest artists.
The trio had just completed the

can-ca- sequence and were ready
lo go into tne Harcarolle linnle.

Rayon tire cord rein
forced

Full h inside
diameter
10.49 value T9But the curtain came down (or

keeps.
The artistic fur was still flying
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yesterday. Said a spokesman for

Craftsman Electric
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Make quick home repairs with
Soldering Gun, Spec-

ial alloy tip itorei heat.
Save nowt
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From pilot light to heavy-dut-
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tfa tips.

Miss Danilova: Amateurish, un
professional, ridiculous program

Professional-typ- e

c. Wrench Set
Hej;. 7.95 CAMCraftsman 0.44
prop forcjed, "Super-Tui- f

b'"v; Plated finish.
heads and panels. Save,

Lightweight for handling ease coils easily, won't
kink. Even in cold weather hose will stay pliable. Re-

sists wear will give years of use without cracking.
Brass couplings5 year guarantee.

ing . . , We feel it's a terrible
thing."

Said Sergei Denham, director of
the Ballet Husse: The, perform
ance was running into oerume.
It was about to incur frightening
and tremendous expenses ... It
simply had to end promptly at
11:30 p.m., finished or not.

Denham added that the per
formance ran late because of a
change in program.
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